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i~ Prospectus of New Subiaco College
l~,=HTS IKSTITUTJO:;-; is a Classical aml Co111mercial College, connected with

csew Subiaco Abbey, and conducted hy the Fathers of the Order of St.
Benedict. It was established in 1887, incorporated in 1896 under the title
of New Subiaco Abbey, subject to the Jaws of incorporation of lhe Slate of
Arkansas and empowered to confer all the Collegiate Degrees.

L ocation.
Removed from the distractions of town life New Subiaco College has a beautiful
location for an educational institution. It is situated on a healthful and delightful spol
of ,vestern Arkansas, six miles south of the Arkansas Rh·er. The building bas been
erected upon a hill of moderate height wilh a commanding view over lite picturesque
and refreshing landscape which surrounds the institution. The fertile Arkansas valley,
with its peaceful lowlands and thickly wooded plains, girded in lhe far north by the
fantastic Mulberry and Boston Mountains, lhe cragg,· hillsides of lhe Pine Riclge
stretching along the sonthern horizon, with the lofty lllagazine l\1ounlain, the famous
health resort of Arkansas, serving as lite background, the lonely Cane Creek
winding its way through the College property, these are some of the scenes of
nature which cannot fail to inspire the students of New Subiaco College.
The regular grounds for the students comprise ample playgrounds, base ball
diamonds and delightful shady walks. Permission is granted for excursions into the
surrounding woods whenever they do not interfere with college work. Thus the
shady walks through the woods, the extensive playgrounds, the creek with its
splendid opportunity for boating, swimming and fishing, afford innocent and healthful sport. These facilities for outdoor exercise, the mild climate of Arkansas,
together with the necessary retirement conspire to render the location of New
Subiaco College conducive both to the physical and spiritual well-being of the slndents.

Building.
The new Abbey with which the College is connected is a massive structure
erected of sandstone, and presents an imposing appearance. The main building
when completed will form a large square measuring 216 feet on each side, with "
wing 40x60 extending the east front. It comprises four stories and a basement.
The buildings fronting east and part of the buildings fronting north are occupied b·
the religious community of :Sew Subiaco Abbey, the west wing and part of the """"
wing are devoted to College purposes. The interior of the building is constructed
with a ,·iew to convenience and equipped with all modern improvements.

Courses of S t udy.
The College offers two courses of study: The Commercial and the Clas ical. By
taking either of these courses and prosecuting it for the lerm of years prescribed,
the student may be fitted either for a business or a professional career; and if he is
deserving of distinction he will receive one of the degrees usually conferred on
successful students.
Connected with these two courses is a Preparatory Department in which boys are
prepared for either the commercial or the classical course. Specifications of the
branches taught in lhe respective courses are found elsewhere in this catalogue.
Besides the regular branches of the various course students may, upon the appro,·al
of the Director of tudie , pursue optional ones. Xo student is allowed to di continue any branch once taken up wilhoul the consent of the Director of Studies.

Admission.
It is required
that students at their entrance submit a recommendation of character from their
pastor or some other responsible person. Stu,lents who have previously attended
another institution must produce leslimonials from the superior of uch institution.
.\ student desiring to enter the Preparatory Class must be able lo begin with the
Third Reader and must know .\rilhtnelic as far as Long Division. For admission to
lhe Commercial or Classical Course a competent knowledge of the elements of
English, Arithmetic and Geography is necessary.
Xo student will be admitted who has not a good 111oral character.

T he S chool Y ear.
The next school year will commence September 6lh with a solemn High l\1a s to
invoke the bles~ing of God upon lhe labors of professors and stu,lents for the
ensuing year. It is requested lhat all students be present on lbe opening day. On
entering the college e,·ery new applicant will be submitted lo an examination
atHI assigned to lhat class for which his proficiency qualifies him. Slu,lents who
attended Xew Subiaco College, and wbo ha,·e in the past year failed to obtain in an,·
branch the required average of 75 per cenl, will also ha,·e lo pass an examinatio~
before ascending to a higher class.
The school year is divided into lwo sessions: The firsl begins September the 6th
and lasts until January the 31st; the second begins the 1st of Februarv and closes
about the 21st of June. An examination is heir! at the end of each ses~ion. After
each examinaliou and at the eud of every month, reports are senl the parents or
g-uardians of the student lo inform them of his conduct as well as of ltis standing in
class. The only vacation during the school year is at Christmas lime, when the
·udenls, at a special request of their parents, will be permitted to go home. Said
0
lion begins December lhe 23rd, and lasls until January lhe 3nl. Parents are
"
requested not to recall pupils before the day on which ,·acation begins, and to send
•t-em back promptly when classes are resumed.

Accessibility .
New Subiaco College is accessible from the west via Paris, tbe eastern terminus
of the Arkansas Central R. R., which leaves Fort Smith at 3:30 P. )I. <laily, except
Sundays, a 11 d arrives at Paris al 6:30 P. )I.; from the east via l\lagazine Station,
ituated 011 the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Division of the Rock Island system.
Conveyances and hotel accommodations at Paris and Magazine. The college is
connected with both stations by telephone to facilitate communication. The postoffice
is located at Spielerville. Express and freight offices at Paris. All mail and parcels
sent to sluclents shoulcl he addressed "In care of Xew Subiaco College."
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F or S ession of Five Months.
Tuition, Boar<l, Bedding, Washing anti Mending of Linens ______ ___ ________ f,75.00
Instruction on the Piano or Organ, and use of the instrument. --- - - - - . --- -- -- 10.00
Instruction on the Yiolin, Flute or other instruments ____ ---- - -- - -- -- - - -- - 8.00
Tuition in Drawing _____ _ _____ _
-- - -- ---- --- --- --- ---- ---- 5.00
Typewriting, Remington ___ __
_________ ________ ----- - -- - · ---- - 10.00
Doctor's Fees and Medicines at Physician's charges.
A reduction of 10 per cent on Board an<l Tuition is made for two brothers attending at the same time.
Payments must be made in advance, viz.: one half at the entrance and the other
in February. No allowance will be marle, nor money refunded, for partial absence
or withdrawal before the expiration of the session, except in case of a student's
serious or protracted illness.
Parents wanting their sons to be sent home, must give timely notice, pay all
accounts and forward the necessary traveling money.
In all cases bills must be settled before or on the last clay of scllool.
For incidental expenses parents are requested to deposit with the Prefect a small
sum of money, say 5.00.
Remittances should be ma,le by Checks, Express or Postoflice Money Order, or
Registered Letter, payable to the Prefect of the College.

R u l es of Conduct.
The rules of the College have for their sole aim the welfare of the student. They
are designed to impart to him a thorough training in knowledge, together with a
sound moral education . The rules are few anti clear , the manner of enforcing them
is firm yet mild and paternal.
Constant attention is gh·en to the student's behavior, and nothing contrary to good
morals and gentlemanly deportment is allowed to pa s unnoticed. Careful attentic,·
is likewise paid to the general deportment and personal appearance of each student.
No student who has his education at heart will find great difficulty in ob erving
the following rules of conduct:
1. Students are expected to be alway obedient and respectful to Officers a,.
Professors of the College, and to observe habitual politeness toward one anc
and strict punctuality and cleanliness in all things .
2. All students must attend the daily exercises of public worship. Moreover,
students who have received first Communion are expected to approach the Sacraments at least once a month, on a clay appointed for them.
3. The course of studies adopted by the College must be followed by each
student, unless an exception be made for particular reasons, according to the judgment of the Director of Studies.
4 Students should be at all times where duty calls them: thus, during study
ho~rs they are to be in the study hall or in the class rooms! during hours of
recreation they are to be on the play grounds 1f the weather pen111ts outdoor games,
or else in the recreation halls.
6

5. All rough and improper games and plays, and the use of immoral, profane,
impolite and ungentlemauly language, are strictly prohibited.
6. Running, jumping, whistling, or noisy plays are not allowed in the rooms or
corridors.
7. Injury to furniture or other school property by writing, cratcbing, cutting or
in any other way , shall be repaired at the expense of the offender.
8. .'pitting on the floors, passages or stairways, and all other vulgar habits unbecoming young gentlemen, will not be tolerated.
9. \VeHring apparel of whatever nature will not be allowed to lie about in the study
hall or dormitory. It must be placed in such rooms as are assigned for that purpose.
10. No student shall retain any money in his possession. All pocket money must
he hancled over to the Prefect on the first clay of entrance. The college authorities
will not be responsible for any valuables , such as watches, mon ey, etc., unless
deposited with the Prefect.
11. No student is allowed to lenrl, borrow or exchange personal effects of any
kind .
12. Students missing any article must immediately notify the Prefect; delayed
information will be useless.
13. Letters should be written on Saturdays and Sundays only. Ancl all communications, whether sent or received, are subject to the inspection of the college
authorities.
14. Books, papers , periodicals, etc., may be read only with the approval of the
Prefect, at such time as he shall specify. Books and papers against sound moral
will not only be confiscated, but will also subject the owner to punishment.
15. The use of tobacco is positively forbidden, except that students o,·er seventeen years of age are permitted to smoke at certain times ancl under proper restrictions, provided they have the written permis ion of their parents or guardians.
Smoking cigarettes will on no condition be tolerated.
16. Drinks of an intoxicating nature are altogether prohibited. Students introducing such drinks are subject to e..xpulsion.
17. Students who are rude, or coarse and vulgar, or immodest in their habits and
com·ersation , or who pursue a coarse of hal:>itual disregard of the laws of the institution, or encleaYor to excite or promote a feeling of discontent or insubordination ,
will not be permitted to continue in the College. The same course i pursued with
student who is found incorrigibly idle, and whose improvement, after all proper
.eans have been employed to effect a reformation , is not satisfactory. Causes of
expulsion may also be: taking articles belonging to fellow students , leaving the
College premises without permission.
18. As long visits are a distraction to students, parents or other relati,·es are
xoected not to extend their occasional visits at the College over two rlays.

,,

The Student's Ou t fit.
Each student should be provided with the following- article of clothing and toilet
necessaries :
3 Suits.
6 Napkins.
6 Shirts.
3 Pairs of hoes.
12 Handkerchiefs.
I Hat and Cap.
6 Pairs of Stockings or Socks.
2 Nightgowns.
6 Towels.
4 Suits of Underwear.
Combs, J3rushes, etc., for toilet.
Parent are earnestly requested to mark the clothes of their sons with the initials
of their respecth-e names.
7
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\\'erlneRday afternoon and Saturday afternoon are partly de,·ote,l to recreation.

Class D ays.
5:45
6: 10
6:15
6:45
7:30
8:30
11:30
12:00

.\.
,\.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

6:00
6:20
7:15
8:00
9:00
9:30
11:00

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

1\1.

Rise, \Vash, Etc.
M. l\lorning Prayers.
M . Studies.
M. Breakfast.
M. High Mass.
l\I. Recitations.
M. Studies.
I.
Dinner.

1:15
1:30
4:00
4:30
6:00
6:30
7:30
8: 15

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

1\1.
,\1.

l\I.
l\l.
l\I.

;u.
M.
111.

Studies.
Recitations.
Recreation.
Studies.
Supper.
Recreation.
Studies.
Night Prayers.

S u n d ays and H olid ays.

i~

M.

Rise, \\'ash, Etc.
M. l\lorning Prayers and lllass.
111. Breakfast.
III. Studies.
M. Recess .
M. Sermon and High l\lass.
M. Recreation.

12:00
12: 30
3:30
5:00
6:00
7:30
8: 15

l\I.

P. 111.
P. l\1.
P. 111.

P.

111.

P. 1\1.
P. :\I.

Dinner.
Recreation .
\'espers.
Studies.
Supper.
Studies.
;-;ight Prayers.
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Students will arrive
"pening of the first session ._
i>ening of the second session ___ _
C' 1M-, of the school year toward end of June , 1907.
Annual Retr eat during Holy \\'eek .

H olidays.
All Saints' Day of the Order of St. Benedict, :\'ovember 13.
Thanksgiving Day.
Christmas Vacation, December 23 to January 3.
Wasliington's Birtliday, February 22 .
Easter Monday .
May Day (to be selected by the Re,·. Director of Studies ) .
The amesday of Re,·. Fr. Prefect.
Pentecost l\louday.
8
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.... September 10, 1906
____ eptember 11, 1906
__February 1st, 1907

b~~~
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List of Students
l =======---~ ========J
190 5 -1906
Allen, Francis ____________ __ Missouri
Altmiller, Frederick ______ __Arkansas
Ambort, Louis ____ _. __ ___ __ Arkansas
Briggs, Donald_ . ___ _____ ___ Arkansas

Leinen, Edward ------· - - Arkansas
Madden, \\'illiam .. _______ Arkansas

Brod, W illiam ___ __ _______ _ Arkansas

McHale, Anthony _________ Tennessee

Broens, William __________ Tennessee
Barry, Theodore _______ ____ Arkansas

McKane, Lee -----_---- ____ Arkansas
Mansfield , Leo _____ ·-- - ____ Missouri
Morsani, Elvidio ___________ Arkansas

McCarthy, Charles _____ ___ Arkansas
McDonald , John ______ _____ Arkansas

Cabell, Henry ___ . __ Indian Territory
Carville, Leon _____ __ ___ ___ Arkansas
Cypert, Boyd _______ __ _____ Arkansas

O'Grady, Mathias ____ ______ Arkansas
Orth, Willie __ . __ _ ---- ___ . ____ Texas

Cypert, Thomas ___________ Arkansas

Raupp, Frederick _________ Tennessee

Dyer , Edwin ______________ Qklahoma

Rice, \Valter. . _- - -- -------- Arka nsas
Rogers, Philip ____ ------ ---- Missouri
Runyan , Arthur ____________ Arkansas

Easterling, Marius . ____ ____ Arkansas
Elsken, Henry . ____ ________ Arkansas
Feild, Frederick . _ __ _____ _ Arkansas

Runyan, Guy ______ ________ Arkansas

Gaines, \Vhitworth __ ______ _Arkansas

Saettele, Willie ... .. ___ . __ _German y

Gibbons, William _____ ______ Missouri
Griffith , Torrey ____ ________ Arkansas
Hallibnrton, John. ___ __ ___ _Arkansas

Schlnetterrnann, Henry __ - Arkansas
Schneider, Silvan _________ Arkansas
Selig, Louis ________ ____ Arkansas

Harper, Robert __ __ ____ ____ Arkansas
Harriman, Leo __ ___ ___ _____ Missouri

Siebert, Victor_ . . _. ___ _ .... Arkansas
Verret. --- _- --- .. ________ __ Arkansas

Hays , David ____ .... Indian Territory
Hensen, Joseph __ ______ ____ Arkansas

Vorster, Bernard _________ .. Arkansas
Weismann , Jakob _________ Oklahoma

Hodges, Lynn _. __ ______ ___ Arkansas
Hoff, Ernest. ___ ______ ____ ____ Texas

\Vick wire, Hobert. _____ ____ Arkanse

Ihle, Bernard . _____ . _______ Arkansas
Jones, Willie ________ ___ ____ Arkansas

\Vickwire, Osman . ____ .. Arkans~
Woolford , Henry _______ -- --Ari __ Sc ,
Young, Earl_ _____________ Arka: ·

Lawrence, John ___________ Arkansas

Zeller, George _____ __ __ __ __ Arkansas
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Commercial Law.

Course of Instruction

A practical everyda~- working knowl edge of the customs and regulations of trade
will be inculcated. \Ve do not pretend to make lawyers of our students, but simply
to give them those elementary principles of business law that sliow them thei r
obligations and rights in business life.

l

l
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Grammar and Spelling.

Preparatory Course.

I.

This course is for students who ar e not far enough advanced to success full y pursue
either the Commercial or th e Classical Cour se. It embraces: Religion In struction,
E ng lish , German, Arithmetic, History, Geography and Penmanship.

A mastery of the language being the cornerstone of a business education , we ,nake
E ngl ish Gra111111ar and ' pelling an especially trong featur e of our Commercial
Course.

Forms of Correspondence.

\\"EEKT,\" .

Christian Doctrine: Faerber's Abridged Catechism ______________________ 3 Le sons
Bible History: Knecht. __ ____ ___________ __ ___ ______________________ ___ \ Lesson
E nglish: G ra mmar- Excelsior Series ________ . ___ ____ ___ _ -- -· . -- - .... ___ 2 Lessons
Reading-Kelly's Un i,·er sal Third Reader - - --· - --- - - . _______ 4 Lessons
Spellin g
German: Ahn-Henn's First German Book . ... ______ ___ -- - - ---- . -- - __ _4 Lessons
Arithmetic: Robin son 's New Rudiments ____ __ _______ - - -- - . ---- - -- 4Lessons
History : Benziger's Primary l'nited States History ________ _____________ 2 Lessons
Geography: Eclectic Series ... _. ________ ___________ - - -- - - -· ---- . .. . _. 2 Lessons
Penmanship: Palmer System, Blackboard Exerci ses and Drills _________ 3 Lessons

A well-written letter is a better recomm endation lhau a diploma. \Ve sh all therefore see that our students are able to write brief, clear and acceptable business letters.

Typewriting and Shorthand.
Studen ts of the Second Commercial Didsion will have an excellent opportunity to
learn also Typewriting and Shorthand, two branches which nowadays, if not indispensable, are at least very important factors of a business education.
\Ve teach the Touch System of Typewriting and use the Remington i\Iachine No. 6.
For 'horthancl we have selected the Pitman ic System , whose superiority has been
ack nowledged by thousands of reporters.

Religious Instruction.

II.

Commercial Course.

Students desiring to fit themselves for a business career will find us full y
prepared. An examination of the studies embraced will convince the r eader that our
Commercial Course is a practical one.
It is completed in two years, and embraces the following studies, all of which are
obligatory:

III.

The object of this course is to impart the thorough liberal education \\"hich is
indispensabl / nece sary for students preparing for the prie thoo,1 or aspiring to excel
in any of the professions. Experience teaches that the ancient classics are the most
effective means of mental de,·elopment. They therefore bold the first place in this
course. Be ides Latin and Greek the course embraces R eligious Instruction , English,
Literature, Mathematics, History and :\'atural Sciences. It is completed in six years.

Forms of Cor respon dence.
Business Practice.
Typewriting and Shorth and.

Christian Doctrine:

Second Year.

Bookkeeping.
,ve use Enos Spencer 's .Manual of Bookkeeping, a well-known and practical t extbook which has been adopted by many of th e best modern business colleges. The
course comprises d ifferent mercantil e establishm ents in sin gle and double entry form.

Penmanship.
One hour, at least, of study and practice is given daily to this important branch of
a business ed ucation. ,ve have adopted the Palmer System, and while no att empt
is made to make fancy writers, a plain, unshaded, rapid style of busin ess writing is
insisted upon.

First Year.
Faerber ' s Catechism .___ ___ __
__________ _3 L essons
Scliuster ' s Bible History.
Latin: Ahn-Henn 's First Latin Book and First Latin Reader; Exercises _. 6 Lessons
English: Harvey ' s Elementary Grammar, E asy Compositions . __ . _____ .. 6 Lessons
Reading- Kell y ' l"niversal Fourth Reader.
Spelling.
German: See special Course .
Arithmetic: Robin on ' s New Practical Arithmetic _________________ . _.4 Lessons
History: Benziger's Advanced Un ited States IIistory ________________ ___ _2 Lessons
Geography: New Eclectic Complete ______ . ________ ---- ___________ _ __ ___ 2 Lessons
Penmanship: Palmer System; Blackboard Exercises _______ _ ___ _________ 3 Lessons

Second Year.
Christian Doctrine:

Commercial Arithmetic.
It includes the followin g branches: Percentage, Profit and Loss, Commission,
Trade, Discount, Grain Problems, etc. It presupposes a knowledge of the rudi-

ments of Arithmetic.
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Classical Course.

Co1111nercial Law.
Forms of Correspondence.
Penman hip.

First Year.
Bookkeeping.
Commercial Arithmetic.
Grammar and Spelling.
Religious Doctrine
Bookkeeping.
Commercial Law.
Penmanship.
Religious Doctri11e.

Two class liours a week are de,·oted to Religious Tn truction, and all the stu<lent
are expected to merit a satisfactory note in thi branch.

Latin:
Greek:

Faerber's Catechism . __________ ___ . __ ______ . __. ____ 3 Lessons
Sclrnster ' s Bible History.
Ahn-Henn 's Second Latin Book and Second Latin Reader; Exercises;
Nepos ___ _____ ____ ___________ ____________ _____ ___ . _________ 6 Lessons
Second Session- Gleason & Atherton 's First Greek Book ___ _ ___ 2 Lessons
13

Second Year.
Grammar-Harvey' s Revised, Compositions ............... 4
Reading-Kelly's l ' niversal Fifth Reader.
Spelling.
Arithmetic: Robinson ' s Arithmetic .. .. ........ . ..............•... . .. .4
History: Ben ziger's Advanced Cnited States Ilistory ................ . ... 2
Geography: New Eclectic Complete . .. ..... . . .. ........... . ........... 2
Penmanship: Palmer's System ... . . . .......................• •. .... . .. 3
English:

Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
Lessons

Third Year.
. .......... 3 Lessons
Deharbe·s Full Catechis11L ... ... .
Brennan's Church History.
Latin: Schultz's Grammar; Exercises Corresponding to Grammar; Ca;sar . 6 Lessons
Greek: Dr .. \. Kaegi 's Short Grammar of Classical Greek and Exercise
......................... ........... ·- - · . ....... .. .4 Lessons
Book
English: Coppen's Practical I11troduction to Rhetoric ................. .4 Lessons
Compositions.
Selections frorn Modern Classics.
German : See Special Course.
Mathematics: Robin son's Algebra ........................ ........ . . .4 Lessons
History: Fredet ' s :\Iodern History with Corresponding Geo rraphy ..... 2 Lessons
Natural Sciences: Steele's Popular Zoology . . .. . ........... . .......... 2 Lessons
Elocution: Practical Introduction and Public Reading .... --· · ........... 1 Lesson

Christian Doctrine:

Fourth Year.
Christian Doctrine: Deharbe's Full Catechism ........................ . 3 Lessons
Latin: Schultz' s Grammar, Exercises Corresponding to Grammar, Sallust,
. .... ... ..•..... 6 Lessons
Cicero 's Epistles , Ovid ..................
Greek: Dr. A. Kaegi' s Short Gra111mar of Cl assical Greek and Exercise
Book ; Epitome Xovi Testamenti . . ··--· ..•. .. .... .... 4 Lessons
English: Coppen 's Practical Introduction to Rhetoric .........•.• . ...... 4 Lessons
Analysis of Prose and Poetical Selections.
Compositions.
Jen kins' Literature.
German: See Special Course.
.............•.......••. ... 2 Lessons
Mathematics: Robinson's Algebra
Robinson ' s Geometry ... .. .... .. . . ........ ··--· .. ....... 2 Lessons
History: Fredet ' s Ancient History .......... · · ·· · ··· · -····· · ·· ··· -·_ 2Lessons
Natural Sciences: Steele'sPopularBotany ........ ............ . ....... 2Les ons
Elocution: Practical Instructions ............... . ............ ......... 1 Lesson

Fifth Year.
Christian Doctrine: Wilmer ' s Handbook of the Christian Religion ....... 2 Lessons
Latin: Schultz's Grammar; Rockliff ' s Exercises ; Cicero ; Virgil; Latin
Compositions ........................ ..................... 6 Lesso,,•
Greek: Dr. A. Kaegi ' s Short Grammar of Classical Greek and Exercise
Book II; Xenophon ; Homer. ... ....... ··--· ·· ···· .... .4 Lessons
English: Coppen ' s Art of Oratorical Composition .........•............ .4 Lessons
Analysis of Classical Orations.
Jenkins ' Literature.
German: See Special Course.
. 3 Lessons
.. . .............
Mathematics: Robinson ' s l ' niversity Algebra
. . ..................... 2 Lessons
Robinson 's Geom etry .......
History: Fredet's Ancient History with Corresponding Geography ...... 2 Lessons
2 Lessons
. .... .....
Natural Sciences: Quackenbos ' Phy siology ...........
. ............... 1 Lesson
Elocution: Practical Instrnctions ... .. . . .....
14
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Sixth Y ear.
- 2 Lessons
Christian Doctrine: Willmer's Handbook of the Christian Religion
Latin : Cicero; Selections from I.ivy and Tacitus.
Horace; Rockliff's Exercises; Compositions __________ _____ - __ 6 Lessons
Greek: Dr. A. Kaegi's Short Grammar of Classical Greek, Repetition of
Part II and Part III; Translations from Exercises Book II; St.
Chrysostom, Homer ___ __ ___ ________ ______ __ ______________ 4 Lessons
English : Coppen's Art of Oratorical Composition __________________ . __ _4 Lessons
Literature and Criticism.
Analysis of Classical Dramas ; Essays.
German: See pecial Course.
Mathematics: Robinson's University Algebra ____ _ ______ _ _____________ _ ! Lesson
Trigonometry and Surveying _____________________________ 2 Lessons
History: Fredet's Modern History with Corresponding Geography _____ 2 Lessons
Physics: Ames' Theory of Physics ______________________ _____ ____ _____ 3 Lessons
Elocution: Practical Instructions; Debating Society ___ ________ __________ ! Lesson

German Course.
Firs t Ye a r .
Ahn-Henn's First Course , \Vith Exercises and Reading ________________ 4 Lessons

S econd Y e ar.
Ahn-lienn ' s Second Course, with Exercises, Reading and Conversation __ _4 Lessons

Third Y e ar .
Ahn-Henn ' s Third Course, Herder 's Third Lesebuch, Conversation, Easy
Compositions __ - ---- ---- __ __ _______ _____ ____ _____ ____ ______ -4 Lessons

Fourth Year.
\Vollinger's Lehrhuch, IIerder's Fourth Lesebuch, Au fsaetze; Memoriren
von Gedichten ____ -------------- __ ____________________ -4Lessons

Fifth Y ear.
\Vollinger 's Lehrbuch, H. Bone's Lesebuch; Styluebungen uncl Aufsaetze _-4 Lessons

Sixth Y ear.
Schlein iger's Abriss der Rhetoric; Reuter ' s Literaturkunde; Deutsche
Klassiker, Abhandlungen und Reclen _____ ____ ____ ________ _4 Lessons

French Course.
Firs t Y ear.
Ahn-Henn's F irst Course and F irst French Reader_ __________ ___ ________ 2 Lessons

S ec ond Y ear.
Ahn-Henn ' s Second Course and Second French Reader_ ____ _____ __ __ ____ 2 Lessons

Drawing.
Freehand outlines of various objects, as landscapes, animals, ornaments,
the single parts of the human head, whole heads without and
with shading; drawing after cast models and photographs, etc __ 1 Lesson
16
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Societies
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin.
The object of this society is to engender love and devotion to the ~Iother of God
by frequent recourse to the sacraments, weekly meetings and pious exercises.
Director. .................. .................. ..... Very Rev . Fr. Prior, 0. S. B.
. .. .................. Bernard \ 'orster.
Prefect........... ..........
I. Assistant..... .... . ................... ......... \\'illiam Saettele.
II. Assistant .................. .................. . I!en ry Woolford.
. ......•........... Philip Rogers.
Secretary....... ... ..........

Choir Boys' Society.
This society furnish es the chant for Divine service on Sundays and on occasions
of solemnity.
Director. ... ·-· · ·······-··········· ·········---······· ·····---Fr. James, 0. S . B.

Dramatic Club.
For an,usements, culture, etc., 13 members.
President .................. .... .

..Fr. Benedict, O. S . B.

Musical.
Brass Band.
It supplies th e instrumental mu ic for outdoor amusements and pastimes12 members.

President ......... .. . ........... ..... .......•.......... ........ Jacob \Veismann.
Secretary .................. ........... ·----· ................. Henry \\·oolforcl.

Orchestra.
For enter tainments, receptions, etc., 17 members .
Director ..

. Rev. Fr. L u ke, 0. S.

I, .

Athletics.
College Base Ball League.
The object of this league is to afford the students opportunities for taking h ealth•
ful exercise and to inspire them with love for th e na tional sport.
Moderator ··-- .... ··-- .......... .... .... ...... ... . .... ··-·-- .... Rev. Fr. Prefect .
Manager ........ .

.. .. .. . ... . ... ·-·- ................... ......... Louis Selig.
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1905-1906

1905-1906

Senior Departmen t.
The Gold Medal for Excellence in Christian Doctrine was awarded to:
WILLIE SAETTELE.
Donor:

Rt. Rev. Eclwar<l Fitzgerald, D. D.,
Bishop of Littl e Rock.

Good Conduct.
Pre111iun1:

Henry \\'oolford.

Disti11guishe<l :

Willie Saettele,
J.E. Hoff.

\\'illie Orth,

Application to Studies.
The College Gold l\1edal for Uniform Good Conduct was awarded to:

Pre111iun1:

Elvi,lio Morsa11i.

Disti11guishe<l:

!Te11ry \\"oolforrl,

Pre111iu111 :

Boyd Cypert.

Distinguished :

J. llalliburto11 ,

Pre111iun1:

John E. Hoff.

Distinguished:

Willie Brod,

]. E. Hoff.

BERNARD \'ORSTER.

Pun ctuality.
Henry Woolford.

Equally admitted:
Donor:

Rt. Rev . Ig11atius Conrad, 0. S . B.,
Abbot of New Subiaco Abbey.

J. \\'eismann.

Good Order.
Tile Gold Medal for Best A\'erage in Classical Course was awarrled to:

Willie l\la,kleu.

WILLIE ORTH.
Donor:

Junior Departmen t.

Very Rev. Fintan Kraemer, 0. S. B., ,·. G.

Good Conduct.
The Gold llleclal for Best Average in Commercial Course was awarded to:

Preruium:

Leo Harriman.

1.,istinguished :

\'iclor Siebert,

David Hays.

LOl'IS SELIG.

Application to Studies.
Donor:

Rt . Rev. Monsig. J. :II. Lucey.

Pre1niu111:

DaYicl Hays.

Disti11guish e1l:

Do11alcl Briggs,

Pre111iuu1:

\'ictor Siebert.

Distinguished :

Leo Harriman,

The Sil ver Medal for Excellence in Penmanship was awarded to:
JOJIN HALLIBl1RTO N.
Donor:

A Friend.

Punctuality.

Good Order.

20

\'ictor Siebert.

Pre111iu111:

Clarence Verret.

Distinguished:

Walter Rice,
21

Francis Alle11.
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Cursus S ecundus.

~

cev

Professor es :
Pl. Rev. Augustinus Stocker, 0. S. B., S. T. D.
Professor Theologiae Dogmaticae, Philosophiae et Linguae IIehraicae.

Rev. Pius Zwyssig, 0. S. B.
Professor Theologiae Moralis, 8cie11tiae l'asloralis, Litnrgiae Sacrae, Juris
Canonici .

f\.1rl1ulo,i;ia, /:.:11,ica, )11s , ~aluralt·. _______ _

Tcxtus:

--- --- 6 1torae

Gredt.

I lislvria l:"ksiaslim
'J'cxtns : Knoepfler.

3 horae
.\ (;regorio YII usqne ad praesens te111pus.

/11/rod11dio (,",•,u·ralis i11 .',/. S,rij>/11ra111
·rcxtns: Kaulen. ( Bre,·is Editio. )

2 home

f_i11g1111 I lcbrairn ____ __

2 horae

Lectiones ex antiquo testa111e11to.

Re,·. <:eorgius Binker(, 0. S . B.
Professor Historiae Bcdesiast icae.

::\Temorine t11n.rnl:11Jtnr varii psalmi.

Schola Theologic a.
Curs tt s Primus.

Rev. Do111i11 us Sta rk.
Professor Introrlnctioni s, Exegesis et II0111ilet icae.

Sa, //1 .\i', ij>l11ra

3 horae

1,:,·:rngelia juxta Pral'lel·tione.s l'rofe:--:-.ori:-..
Rev. J ustinus \Vewer, O. S . B.
Magisler Choralis.

5 horac
'l/1,·o/o.~ir1 l>t~t:111t1lin1
CltrisRen•lationis
.\pologia
llog111alicac.
Thcologiac
lla
:lleclu
urler,
ll
Textus:
tianae, Ile F<:ccksia Christi. Ile (;euesi et Regula Ficlei .

Rev. Fredericus Fuchs, 0. S. B.
Professor Philologiae Classicae.

/"/1mlogi,1 .1/ornlis __

5 home
Te,tus Sahetli, Compe11di11111 Theologia ;\Joralis. Traclaluscle Actibus I fu111attis.
de Conscienlia, cle J,egihns, de l'eccatis, ck \"irtnlihus, de Praeceptis Decalogi,
de l'raeceplis l•:ccll'siae, de Justitia et Jure, cit• Conlrnctihtt,, cle Ohligationihn s l'artil'.lllariln1s1 Casus pr:1.clici ~cct1111l11m Lehmkuhl l't <~c11icot.

Schola Philosoph ica.
Curs us Primus .

l/0111ildi,·,1 _

/,o<l{ica . .lfetap!,ysira, Cos1110/ogia
Textu s : Greclt.
I fistoria Erdesiaslira
Textus: Knoepfler .

6 horae

Te,tus:

Schleiniger.

2 horea

Thcoria el Praxis (anglice et g-er111a11ice).

I ii 1n:t: ia .\arnr
- _3 horae
Ab institutione Ecclesiae usque ad 'l'e111pora Gregorii Y1I.

/'!,i/ologia /.ali11a __________________________________ _
Repetitio rapida pri11cipioru111, Loci selecli ex auctoribus classicis

3 ltorae

Textus \\'apelhorsl, Co111pe11cliu111 Sacrae Liturgiae.
Sacrificio.

Ca11l11s (,"regoria1111s, Theoria el Praxis.

Cttrsus S ecundus.

Philolog·ia (,'raera --- ------ ------------- ------- -- ---- _________________ I ltora
Repetitio pri11cipioru 111, Novu1 n Testau1entu 111.

_ - --- ____________________ 2 horae
l, i11g11a f lebraira ·--- ---- ---- ---- -- - ---Textus: Dreher, Loci selecti ex Pentateuch 0, Psal mi.
Ca11l11s Cregoria1111s __
Theoria et Praxis.

.\i1, ra Si·rij>I II ra

3 horae

Seleclae Epistolae S. Pauli juxla l'raelectiones l'rofessoris.
5 horae
'll1t·otoxia !Jo.t:malinc
\"erho
de
tore,
Crea
lko
de
no.
Tri
el
·no
1
>eo
I
de
Tractatus
lurter.
I
Textus:
Incarnato, de Deo Consummato re.
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3 horae
De Sacrosancto lllissae

23

T!teologia Jforalis_
Textus: Sabelti.
lnclulgenliis.

_S ltorae
Traclalus <le Sacra men tis, de Censuris, d e lrregularitalibus, de

_______ 2 horae.

l-:/0111 ilcl ica _

I.,it,wgia .',acra ___ ___ _____ _____
Textus:

\Vapelhorst.

(Sicul in cursus pri,110. )

_________________ _

______ 3 horae

De Officio llivino, de Rituali Romano.
'fheoria el Praxis.

Ca11tus (r·n:!_;oria11l11s.

Curs us T ertius .
Sacra Scrij,lura
Selecli Libri Veleris Teslamenti juxta Praelectiones l'rofessoris.

T!tl'Olo_iria f)ogmalirn _____ ______ _________ ___ _ . ___
Texlus:

Hurter.

___ 3 horae

________ _

__ Shorne

T!tcolo_tria l'as/on1/is
Textus: Stang .

.J11s Canvuiou11 _ __ ____
Textus:

__4 horae

Smith , Compendium Juris Canonici.

Can/us (,·n :~oria1111 s:

Concilia Balti1nore11sia .

:\Iodus cantandi ad )lissa111 aliasque functiones sacras.

Elenchus Alumnorum.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.

_ 5 horae

Tractatus cle Gratia, ,le Sacramentis.

(;regorius Kehres , 0. S. B.
Benedictu · Borg-erdin ,, 0 . S. B.
Innocentius Olles, 0. S. B.
Petrus Post, 0. S. B.
Jacobus Hammer, 0. S. B.
Paulus M. Nahlen, 0 . S. B.
Andreas Quante, 0 S. B.
Rupertus Jiaeringer , 0. S. B.

Fr. Josephus Burgert. 0. S. B.
Fr. Waller Tynin, O. S. B.
Fr. Carolus Pohle, 0. S . B.
Eduardus L. Roe.
Henricus Fron1111e11.
\\'inandus .\retz.
Carol us Hertel.
_\loysius J\Iauralh.

